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Someone in authority must be reading Midland Mail, :for since the dispatch ~ ·.i" 
the last issue our mail has arrived shortly a:fter 6.30 a.m. on most mornings . 
However, the problem o:f mail from the Midlands, particularly that :from Coventry, 
taking 'three or :four days to arrive still exists. What a. pity the practice o:f 
ba.cksta.mping mail a.t intermediate o:f:fices no longer exists, a.sit might then be 
possible t.o identi:fy the source o:f the delays. I suppose that I should not 
complain too much, :for I recently received a letter :from New Zealand f'our days 
af'ter it was posted. 

I wonder if' the approach o:f the 150th anniversary of' the introduction o:f the 
Penny Black, and Sta.mp World London 90 will stimulate a.ny greater interest :i.n 
philately and postal history during the coming season. The choice o:f the 
Alexandra Pa.lace as the venue :for the international exhibition is interesting. 
It appears to be a. fair walk :from the nearest tube station, but my Network 
SouthEa.st map shows that there is a. train service :from Kings Cross and 
Moorga.te. For any masochists from the Midlands it is only a few miles from the 
end o:f the Ml. Not a. site, I imagine, which will attract the casual visitor. I hope 
that I am wrong, but BPE :failed to attract sufficient customers to what, I felt, 
was a very pleasant and accessible venue at the Wembley Conference Centre. I 
suppose· that it all depends on the publicity that is given to the events. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS * SUBSCRIPTIONS * SUBSCRIPTIONS * SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Subscriptions a.re now due, so before you forget, get out your cheque book and pen. 
and send a cheque for £5 to Trevor Clewley, 127 Queslett Road Ea.st, Streetly, 
Sutton Coldfield, West Midlands B74 2AJ. That will ensure that you receive 
further issues of this outstanding journal. (Well, that is no w9rse than some o-£ 
the claims I see made for various magazines.) 

6.B. POSTAL HISTORY 
AL S 0 : Some Foreign, Ephemera, Post Boxes - etc. 

Wants Lists - . fc= s'Oec:fic items or :or general 
l.nterests - wi2.l r~cei ve my personc.l atte,il+-.ion 

JIM HAMMOND 
5 Staverton Rd, Daventr:· 

Nort.:-..ants. NNll 4HL. 
Tel. Daventry (0327) 718~2 
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THIS SEASON 'S PROGRAMME 

SEPTEMBER 30TH. - at Carrs Lane Birmingham. County Milit ary Mail - nine sheet 
displays by me mbers. If you have nothing o n this the me, please bring a.long nine 
sheets on s ome other subject. 

October 17- 22. Autumn Stampex (BPE). 

OCTOBER. 28th. A joint meeting at Shrewsbury with the Shropshire Postal History 
Society. Ja,mes Grimwood-Taylor will give a display on the 1839 reforms. For 
r·urther details please contact Sheila Hart at Westhope, Lyth Bank, Shrewsbury. 

November 25th. Birmingham Philatelic Society Fair at the Birmingham and 
Midland Institute. 

DECEMBER 16th. Bass Museum, Burton-on -Trent. Victor Short will provide the 
entertainment. 

JANUARY 13th. - Carrs Lane, Birmingham. Christmas Gifts or Recent Acquisitions 
- nine sheet displays by members. 

FEBRUARY 3rd. - Worcester Guildhall. The Annual Competitions. This meeting 
will be held at the venue of the Three Counties Federation Annual Fair. 

February 6-11. Spring S~a.mpex. 

MARCH 3rd. - Carrs Lane, Birmingham. Guest speaker, details to be announced 
later. 

APRIL 28th. - Ca.rrs Lane, Birmingham. A.G.M. and Auction. 

All meetings commence at 1.30 p .m . 

The September and Januar y meetings will be preceded by a Committee Meeting a.t 
12.30 p.m. There will be a committee meeting in the morning be!'ore the AGM at a 
time to be announced. 

--~ 

l{lWNDISJi( 
, P H I LA TE LI C · A U C Tl 0 N S · l T 0 . I. 
--·- - -

AUCT IONEERS OF FINE STAMPS, 

COLLECTIONS. POSTAL HISTORY 

AND All TYPES OF PHILATELIC MATERIAL 

SIT WELL STREET, DERBY DE I 2JP. 
TELEP HONE: ( 0332) '46753 

CATALOGUE SUBSCRIPTIONS 

HOME - £12 
EUROPE - Letter Rate £20 Express £30 

. REST OF THE WOR LD (By Air) - £25 
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CORRESPONDENCE 

Mr. de Rousset-Ha.ll writes: 

'Your editorial in the Ma.y Bulletin asserts that the cha.nge in sta.tus o:t the Post 
O:t:tice at Ashby-de-la.-Zouch will result in longer queues. 

This change is pa.rt o:f a ne.tiona.l programme a.nd the Post O:ti'ice Users Na.tiona.l 
Council a.nd, l ocally. the Leicestershire Post Of':tice Advisory Committee ha.ve 
been 1n discussion with the ma.na.gement of Post Ot':tice Counters Ltd with the 
objective of' ensuring that this does not happen. Indeed the o:tt'ice a.t Ashby 
a.long with the other Leicestershire o:tfice involved - Lutterworth - we.s 
monitored during a. POUNC survey earlier this year so tha.t a. ''before a.nd a.:rter" 
comparison could be ma.de. 

Though the o:t:tice will be relocated in the :future. it rems.i ns meantime in 1t.s 
present location but the principal cha.nge is that it will cease to close a.t 
lunchtime. Lunchtime closure o:t smaller Crown Offices ha.s long been a. ma.ttter 
of dissatisfaction, a.nd the POUNC survey also highlighted the :ta.ct tha.t queues 
:formed outside the Ashby office before it reopened aft.er lunch e.nd that the 
subsequent rush of business ca.used a.n una.ccepta.ble length of queuing within 
the of:tice when it did reopen. The Lutterworth office will a.lso remain open a.t 
lunchtime in :future. 

Maybe, contrary to the anxieties expressed in the Bull etin, the Freeling spirit is 
not dea.d. 

Yours ..... ·· 

Mr. de Rousset-Ha.11 also sa.ys that he understands that an exten sion is bei ng 
built to the newsagent's shop and that the new counter will have at lea.st :tour 
positions plus a pa.reels hatch. He also writes, concerning a.n item on the last 
pa.ge o:t the la.st issue: 

"The delight:tul photograph is 01' Symond's Ya.t Rock (Col eford. Gl os) as opposed to 
-Symonds Ya.t (Ross-on-Wye, Here:tordshire). The dit:terence is probably lOOO:rt. 
vertically! I think that the o:t:tice is actually in Glos but cannot be ma.ny ya.rds 
:trom the county boundary. I a.m not a.t a.11 sure tha.t Symonds Ya.t P.O. is still 
open. S.Y. Rock has e. nice pre-war single circle date sta.mp." 

John Calla.dine con:tirms all this a.nd adds that he was onl y testing the 
detailed geographical knowledge o:t the readership!l 

Harold Wilson writes: 

"Having read a.bout RSOs in the latest edition of the UDC book, I enclose a. short 
extra.ct :from my book on TPOs Pt2 which will probably be o:t interest to our 
Gloucestershire readers.' ' 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE and the MIDLAND TPO 

In January 1886 a. sorter from Cheltenham began travelling :trorn 
Burton-on-Trent to Cheltenham to sort Cheltenham ma.il into sub-o:tfice ba.gs in 
order to speed up delivery a.t Cheltenham. He received a trip allows.nee of 3s Od. 
The northern starting point was soon altered to Tamwo1~~1 a.nd a. sorter :tram 
Gloucester was a.dded to perform a. similar service for Gloucester mail. In April 
1890 the two provincial sorters were replaced by an additional sorter on the TPO 
on a. permanent basis a.ndtbasub-o:tfices at Andovers:tord, Ha..sleton, Northlea.ch, 
Prestbury. Winchcombe a.nd Longhope became RSOs. 
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I 
With regs.rd to the article on Rates ot Postage (MM59/13tt), Denis Salt points 

out that there is a.n error in the pa.rs.graph numbered "1", the le.st line ot which 
should read: 
"above l ounce ea.ch a.dditiona.l quarter ounce is charged e.s a. Single Letter." 

(Editor's Note: I was not trying to test anyone's knowledge.) 

Mr. Fieldhouse writes: 

"I was interested in the query in Midland Ma.11 60, :from Derek Woodhe.11 regarding 
the origin o:f the humble stamp pad, and I enclose a photocopy o:f a letter dated 
29th. November 1'705 .from the Joint Postmasters General o:f the U.K. which was 
sent to each o:f the postmasters o:f the six British possessions in the West Indies 
a.long with name stamps :for their islands. 

The instructions tor constructing the "stamp pads" a.re quite specit>ic - very 
much a DIY job t>or the postmasters. Whether similar instructions were issued to 
postmasters in the U.K. and elsewhere, I do not know. The letter is shown in a. 
booklet "The early Postal History ot the British West Indies & North America'' by 
H.C. Westley, which was published by the Postal History Society in 1957. The 
original source wa.s the Falmouth Packet Letter Book, Vol . l (Post 48). 

Perhaps this throws just a. little light on the matter. 

Yours ...... " 

29th November. 170~. 
It being for Her Majesty"s Service in this Branch of the Revenue,. that 

a lt Letters t o be sent for London be stamped with the name of the piace 
where they wtLt be first put in. We have caused Stamps for each place to 
be made and d o ,, by this Mail send you two Stamps for your Istan.d,. with 
which you are to Stamp all Letters which shalt be put in at your Off ice. 

The best method of making use of them wiU be by naittng a piece of 
Felt or Hat to a board and wet the same with ink. not too thin. whereby the 
Stamp being moistened,. wiU readily give an Impression to the Letters. We 
are 

Y our at'fectionate Frtends,, 
Joint Postmasters General Sir Robert Cotton 

Sir Thomas Frankland 

To 
Mr. Thos. Wood at Jamaica 
Mr. Alex. Sheen at Barbados 
Mr. Ric hard Buckeridge at Antego 
Col. Anty. Hodges at Montserat 
Mr. Willm. Burt at Nevis 
Mr. John Hilding at Xtopher 

***** 
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MORE ON RUBBER HANDSTAMPS 

As Chris Beaver mentioned in the last edition, these handstamps were 
susceptible to damage if. the incorrect ink was used. This is borne out by the 
:following extra.ct :from the Post. Office Circular of. 16th . .July 1889. 

India Rubber Stamps-Mfsuse of • . 
Many india rubber atamJ>S have lately been sent for repairs which would not have been needed if the 

'itamp11 had been properly need. The etamps especially referred to are;- . · 'I' .. (1.) The Parcel Post Obliternting · 8tamp (see Circular · 541), (2), the Postal Order Stamp used at 

I certain Sub Offices which sell Postal Orders, but do n·1t transact Money Order bu11ine~e (t<ee Circular 496), and 
(S}, the Stamp used at Head Offices for marking undelivered letter a and other postal packets returned direct to 

II 
'the senders (see Circular 345). . 
' , With the first stamp a special obliterating fluid is supplied, with the second and third stamps a violet 

I !coloured ink, and with all three ~tamps a 1<pecial ·po.cl covered with brown silk. 
Instead, however, of using the prnper fluid and the proper pad with these rubber stamp~, the Officers 

in ch~rge of the~ have frequenily used the ordinary stamping composition, and the o~dinury green baize p~d 
'BUpplied for Use with the metal date stamp only. The result has been that the rubber 1s eoltened, and the die 
9£ the stamp' destroyed. · 

In future, care must ·be taken to use the proper fluid 11nd the proper pad in these rubber stamps,· or it 
·will be necessary to charge the OfficMs in fault with the cost of repairs due to their carelessness. 

The Rupplies ot the proper fluids aud pads are obtainable on application to the Oontrollcr of Postal 
Stores in London, aud the Sturkeepers in Edinburgh and Dublin. 

It a.lso shows that, whatever their subsequent uses, originally the intended 
use ot the "village rubbers" was the ce.ncella.tion of Postal Orders. Circular 496, 
which was published in 1885, announced the intention of selling Posta.l Orders 
a.t a. number of ot:fices which did not transact Money Order business. A list of 
these off.ices was appended. During subsequent months they were all issued with 
a rubber ha.ndstamp. 

The le:tths.nd figure below shows the distortion that could occur. I think it is 
the rubber of Thringstone; it was applied in black inkl The other, from Cheshire, 
shows that. the problem is still with us. Though since virtually a.11 the marks 
produced from modern rubbers a.re in black ink, it seems unlikely tha.t the ink 
ca.used the deterioration o'L this particular sta.mp. Incidentally, am I the only 
person who is irritated by these so called generic postmarks e.g. Gloucestershire 
a.nd Northamptonshire? The place of posting could be anywhere in a.n area. ot 
several hundred square miles. 
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MORE ON "STAMPS AND BRASSES" 

It is strainge how one discovery is followed by another of a simile.r nature. A 
few days a.t'ter the dispatch of the la.st Midland Mail, I was starting to delve 
into Post 103 (Receiver General: Entry Books), hoping to :t'ind e.n answer to a. 
problem in my Leicestershire research, when I ca.me upon a. page similar to that 
shown in the article by Chris Beaver in MM60. It wa.s headed "An Account o:t the 
Incidents e:>q>ended a.t the Post O:t:tice i n One quarter ended at La.dyda.y 1703.'', 
and is shown opposite. 

Several ot the trades mentioned in the list reproduced in MM60/7 were to be 
found here a.lso. However there were a d di tions.l entries. I wonder how much beer 
Mr. Manley supplied for £30? Very much more than it would buy in London today. 
What did Mr. Wilson, the Scavenger, do for his £3.06.00. p.a..? More. poorly pa.id was 

Mr. Hester, the Re.tca.tcher. And then on the next line was: 
To Mr Fra: Lambe his bill tor Brasses and Stamps delvd 1 July 5.10.00 

Further investigation revealed similar payments to Mr. Lambe beginning with 
that for the Michaelmas quarter in 1700, and ending with that for Christmas 
1713. · From 1703 to 1708 there were two entries ea.ch year, :for the quarters ending 
on Lady Da.y and Michaelmas. In 1710 and 1711, Mr. Lambe presented a. bill during 
every quarter a.pa.rt :trom that ending a.t Christmas 17ll. Therea.t'ter they were 
presented during the Midsummer a.nd Christmas quarters. The bill for 
Michaelmas 1707 was for wooden stamps only; e.11 the others were :t'or "brasses 
and stamps". In some instances the date on which the goods were supplied is 
given. Often there we.s a. delay of' several months between delivery o~ the sta.mps 
a.nd submission of the bill. This makes it difficult, apart :from a 'few instances, 
to ascertain when the work wa.s done :for a. particular pe.yment. However the 
payments, to the nearest pound, :for each year on the present calendar were: 
1700 £6, 1701 £8. 1702 £7, · 1703 £13, 1704 £ll, 1708 £14, 1"706 £15, 
1707 £16, 1708 £18, 1709 £28, 1710 £15, 1711 £14, 1712 £13, 1713 £32. 

The reasons for the increased payments in 1709 and 1713 can only be a matter 
-for conjecture. The cost o-f the stamps and brasses supplied by Mr. Lambe in the 
period 24th. April - 29th. September was £20.09.00. Willcocks sta.tes that f'rom 
1713, the Inland O:ffice reversed the months a.nd date on the Bishopma.rks. Did Mr. 
Lambe supply· the new sta.mps? I could not :find a.ny fUrther entries of' a. similar 
nature in adjacent volumes in this Post Number, but I am sure that this is not 
the la.st word in this particular series. 

Finally, wha.t is probe.bly a silly question, but can anyone tell me i:f the date 
on the Bishopma.rks, used before 1787, was moveable, or wa.s there a different 
handstamp for ea.ch day o-f the yea.r? 

***** 

G.B. COVERS 
Do you see my lists of GB cover material? Ir you don't and are a member 

of The Midland (GB) Postal History Society, you should! They contain a wide 
selection of interesting and unusual items - county material, difficult values 

and rates- from 1840 to date. Send for a copy of my latest list today. All 
'Wants Lists' for specific items or county material will receive my personal 

attention. 

ROGER HUDSON P.O. Box 172, 
COVENTRY CV6 6NF 

Phone: 0203 686613 
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PETERBOROUGH "SKELETONS" 

by Ted Coles 

Illustrated below a.re copies of two "skeletons" which I have f'ound. Both were 
used in March 1903, the first , which is 30 mm in dis.meter with the letters AK a.t 
the foot, on the 10th., and the second, which is 32 mm in dis.meter with the letters 
BM, on the 17th. Both a.re to the sa.me addressee and a.ppea.r to ha.ve originated a.t 
Crowla.nd. I ha.ve a. 1911 P.O. Guide which lists a. number of offices in 
Peterborough but none which fit those initials, although there is no reason why 
the cards would have,.gone to a. sub-otf'ice. Could it be that the letters were to 
identify the two different datesta.mps in use a.t the same time? On pa.ge 47 of 
"English s.nd Welsh Postmarks since 1840", Ma.okay illustrates a. Pe terborough 
' 'skeleton· •, ds:ted 4 December 1899, with the letters AE a.t the :root which he states 
were i nserted erroneously. Surely three such instances indicates that the 
insertion was deliberate policy. 

Perhaps our Northamptonshire members already have the answer. 

POST CARD . 

~. 

POST CARD . 
T iil: H.1111:~.~ TO fl£ \1' 1:11 ·1 £ '( OS Tiii> :\JDC. 
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THE CASE OF THE MOVING MILESTONE 

Further details concerning the extra. ha.l:tpenny charged on letters a.t Rugby, 
previously mentioned in MM56/9, a.re to be found in a. report of 1794 (Post 
40/33C/1794). According to Eliza.beth Miller, the then postmistress, when the 
o:f:fice was opened by her :father, one penny was allowed on ea.ch letter and 
newspaper carried between Rugby and Dunchurch. However sometime previously 
the extra. penny charged on letters had been reduced to one ha.l:tpenny by a.n 
order o:f Mr. Sa.verla.nd, the surveyor. Since newspapers were not mentioned in 
that order the extra. penny had continued to be levied on them, but the 
inhabitants ha.d now refUsed to'pay that charge. She estimated that these extra. 
charges, for which she sent to Dunchurch twice a. da.y, raised between £20 a.nd 
£30 p .a.. But she expected it to get less a.s ''the school is o:f late a. great deal less 
than it was and is still decreasing." It should be remembered that a.t that time 
conditions in the public schools were of'ten anarchic. At Rugby in 1797, the boys 
blew up the door o:f the headmaster's study with gunpowder. Soldiers had to be 
called and the riot a.ct wa.s read. 

Mr. Sa.verland reported that Mrs. Miller's account was nearly correct, except 
that she still took one penny on the "Cross-Road Letters". The reason for the 
extra. charge on letters being reduced to a. hal:fpenny was that he had discovered 
that it was more than 80 miles :from London to Dunchurch. Thus Mr. Palmer ha.d 
ordered that the London letters should be taxed 5d. instead o:f 4d. In a.bout 1789 
the inhabitants of Rugby had complained that, with the extra penny, they had 
to pay 6d. for their London letters. Consequently Palmer had asked him to go to 
Rugby to see a. Mr. Caldecote, who wa.s the chie.:f complainant. Mr. Ca.ldecote had 
denied that it wa.s 80 miles !rorn London to the inn at Dun9hurch where the ba.g 
wa.s dropped, a.s the 80 milestone stood on the Coventry side 01' the inn. However 
Mr. Saverla.nd ha.d happened to be pa.ssing that wa.y when he ca.me a.cross some 
labourers removing, by Mr. Ca.ldecote's directions, the stone frqm the London side 
of the inn. When Mr. Caldecote wa.s informed that the distance was not measured 
from the Post Office CI believe it wa.s from Hicks Ha.11 in Smithfield), he withdrew 
his objection to the legality o.:f the 5d. rate. However he declared tha.t he wa.s not 
prepared to pay the extra. penny, but he eventually a.greed to pay one ha.l:tpenny. 

Freeling recommended that the postmistress be pa.id a.n allowance of £10 p.a.. 
:for sending twice a. da.y to Dunchurch provided that she stopped charging ld. on 
newspapers. He also commented that when the office wa.s opened a.t Rugby it ha.d 
been a.greed tha.t tt should not be any expense to the Revenue, "which wa.s done 
with the view of preserving to the Deputy a. gratuity upon the delivery o.:f ea.ch 
letter which under other circumstances a litigous person might have contested.'' 

Sixteen yea.rs later, the postmistress still received the a.Hows.nee of £10 p .a.. 
and charged a.n extra ha.l:tpenny on ea.ch letter. However, in 1810, four bags were 
ma.de up a.t Rugby for Northampton, Daventry, Coventry a.nd London. This 
in.:forma.tion is contained in a. report (Post 40/765/1810) concerned with 
Dunchurch becoming a post-town. 

A ma.ilcoa.ch from London passed through Dunchurch, but since it was not a. 
post-town it did not receive its letters from Daventry and Coventry until the 
day after they had a.rrived a.t those towns. The only solution wa.s to ma.ke 
Dunchurch a. post-town "with London & Bye Ba.gs•·. Although its revenue of £80 -
£90 p.a.. did not justify this, that of Rugby wa.s in the region o:f £600 p.a.., a.nd it 
was not possible to provide a. better service to tha.t place unless a. "principal 
of:fice" wa.s established a.t Dunchurch. The bye bags from Rugby were replaced by 
one to Dunchurch. A sa.la.ry of £20 p.a.. wa.s recommended for the postmaster a.t 
Dunchurch, but there was to be no addition to the £10 pa.id to the postmistress at 
Rugby "unless the inha.bita.nts ref'Use a. ha.l:tpenny upon ea.ch letter a.s a.t 
present.' ' 

***** 
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THE CASE OF THE MISSING MAIL BAG 

It was dark a.nd stormy a.ta.bout 6 p.m. on the evening of' ?'th. November 1825 a.s 
James Daken, the guard on the Manchester to London ma.ilcoa.ch, sounded his 
horn to wa.rn Mr. Smith, the receiver a.t Cavendish Bridge, of the approach of the 
coach. He saw Mr. Smith coming out of his house with the Loughborough bag, and 
then threw down the ba.g, which had been ma.de up a.t Derby, near Mr. Smith's door. 
However the coach was travelling so fa.st that Mr. Smith wa.s forced to run with 

it -£or a.bout sixty yards before he could deliver his bag to the guard. It was no 
more than a minute or so before Mr. Smith wa.s back a.t the point where the ba.g 
had been thrown down, but he could not find it. He called for lights but a 
thorough search revealed no trace of the bag. It was several days before the 
bag, apparently intact, wa.s handed to a. Mr. Clarke a.t Sha.rdlow. It is not clear if' 
he was the receiver there. Eventually two men, Thomas Stevenson a.nd Samuel 
Kirk, were charged with and found guilty of' secreting a.nd detaining a mail bag. 

Their story was that on that evening they had been drinking in the Crown 
publ ic house. Af'ter leaving there they had crossed Cavendish Bridge where they 
had -£ound a. mail bag. Therea:fter their story becomes rather tortuous, and in 
fact changed a.:fter their initial examination. For those who a.re interested in 
the evidence of the accused and the other witnesses, their statements are to be 
found in the prosecution brief' which is contained in a.n additional listing to 
Post 74 a.t P.O. Archives. 

There is one brief glimpse of lii'e before the introduction of the electric 
telegraph. A lar ge discrepancy in the time as told by the guard and other 
witnesses was explained by the statement that the clock at the Crown did not 
keep the same time a.s those in Derby. However for me the main interest of' the 
brief is that it contains a. map which gives the location of' the receiver's house. 
The chief points on the map a.re: A The Crown; C the spot where the bag was 
thrown down; F Mr. Smith's house. 
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LOST 
Frf1m· f!~ llf11i/ ''" 1lf1mrff1.'I E 1·p11i11g, 'I-,IIE CAYE~Dl~ll HllID<iE LETT.EH. POUCH. 

Whoevtr •ill bri n~ the AAJ1:t to 1.hc Poat Office, li~by, or 
C..:avenuiah Urid0~, :sbll be rtwa:dcd. · 

~~,...,.,,.,,.-======,_.--_...,..,,.,,._, 

I am indebted to Harold Wilson not only for the cutting t'rom the Derby 
Mercury of 9th. November 1825 shown above, but also for permission to reproduce 
the two covers shown below. The interest of the :first lies in the 4d. rate and the 
Leicester mark. Presumably it was sent to Leicester a.nd then back to 
Loughborough. Both Harold and I have other covers, although o:f a. slightly later 
date, sent from Cavendish Bridge to Loughborough which were charged ld., and 
apparently not sent to Leicester. The second, which is dated June 1828, shows the 
use 0£ the "No 2" stamp intended for use at Belper on penny post mail but used at 
Derby on unofficial twopenny post mail from c. 1813. 
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THE LOUGHBOROUGH TO NUNEATON MAILCOACH 

The time-bill shown on MM60/16 was inserted a.t the la.st moment. My 
intention had been to include a sma.11 addendum to Chris Beaver's article on 
rubbers. But a.t the la.st minute, I found tha.t I ha.d mislaid a cutting from the 
Post Office Circular, so I used the time-bill in desperation. The small piece on 
rubbers appears in this issue. 

To my knowledge there we.is never a. ma.11 coach opera.ting between Nuneaton 
a.nd Loughborough. In August 1840, shortly after the completion of the Midland 
Counties Railway a.nd the North Midland Railway, rna.11 wa.s ca.rried for the :first 
time between London a.nd Leeds by ra.11. The ma.11 was transferred from the 
London to Birmingham line at Rugby. Then in the summer of 1845, a R.P.O. was 
introduced between Rugby and Leeds. By 1852 the Post Office considered that it 
would be possible to dispense with this train between Rugby and Derby. At Derby 
this train joined with the mail train :from Bristol. However in a.ddition to this 
junction at Derby, t h ere was a. junction at Tamworth between the train :from 
Bristol and the train :from London. So it was proposed to transfer the T.P .O. f'rom 
the line between Rugby and Derby to that between Derby and Tamworth, a.nd 
to serve Leicester and Loughborough by a. mailcoach from Nuneaton. 

In the event the latter did not ha.ppen for at this point the Midland Ra.ilwa.y 
suggested to the Post O:f':fice a. contra.ct by which the G.P.O. would ha.ve use of a.ny 
of their trains. The contra.ct of 1853 speci:fied the provision of' "letter bag 
ca.rria.ge' ' on the 12.05. a..m. train from Rugby to Derby. 

***** 
EARLY DAYS ON THE RAILS 

This summer sees the 150th. anniversaries o:f the opening of the line between 
Derby and Nottingham of the Midland Counties Ra.ilway, and that between Derby 
and Hampton of the Birmingham and Derby Junction Ra.ilwa.y . To celebrate the 
former, I a.m publishing })a.rt of a. letter, sent :from Duf:field in June 1839, which 
has been contributed by Harold Wilson. 

''Dear Brother, 
We a.rrived at Euston Square a.nd met Robert there in good time, and 

had very t'a.ir weather the whole of the journey. The carriage in the trs..in in 
which we were, held eight, one gentleman was with us, and the travelling was 
very J>leasa.nt. The train took us as :far a.s Blisworth Station (about three miles 
from Northampton) where we got upon the Nottingham cos.ch a.bout Jr.after two, 
and reached Nottingham between 10 & 11 ... .A black silk bag with things tha.t were 
wanted ~or immediate use, was left in the train at Blisworth & only remembered 
just after it had started for Coventry. However by leaving a. memorandum a.t 
Blisworth, where it was to be sent we received it at Nottingham on Thursday 
morning in time to take with us by the 11 o'clock train to Derby." 

The journey t'rom Nottingham to Derby is described in a.n addition to the 
letter written by the nephew ot the addressee: 

"-only one line of RlRd between Nottm & Derby ia at present la.id down but it is 
not such smooth travelling as the L&B railway." 

As for the Birmingham and Derby Junction Railway, the best that I can do is 
the time-bill opposite which is reproduced by permission of P .O. Archives. 



Cootraclora. 

BirminghGm f" !Jerby 
~ Co.pon'!/• 

400 -April, 184.5. 

GENERAL .POST-OFFICE. 
WILLIAM EARL OF LONSDALE, Her Majesty's Po~tmaslt:r·GeuMal. 

Birminghatn and Derby Ra'ilway,.f~ll'I~,J~JLL. /. r 
M. P. Yda. Tiwe Despatched fro m the Post-Office, Birmi119hum, t .lle ' of },t/ ,..t:..1--7'-'I 

8.0.12fi 

9.2. 15 

12.7. 50 

10.6. 75 

~~ . 
n. M. 184 , at /.Z . /.(}!_ //...tW-Time-Piece 

, at ~ by Clock 

{ 
W it h a Time-Piece safe 
No. to 

10 Arrived at the Railway Station, at ./L, .Lr 
6 Five MinufoJ ul/owed. i 
------------· 

22 Arrived at Forge Mills, for Colnhill, at /~ , 1"2. 

26 Arrived at Tamworth, at ./, // 

! 
i 

5 P.ive Minuie:; 11ltn11Jed. 

2'i Arrived at Burto11, at /, ru 

Off at /1. ,.J'
/2, 27 
/2. , ,,,-.1 

,/ ~ 

/,. ., -
J 

5 Pive llli1L'ute11 allowed. 
------------~ 

20 Anived at Derby Railway Stutiou, at ..:! , /./ ' /, ../ 

B F ioe iUi11utes allowed. 
i------1--- Bags delivered in Sorting-Ofllcr, the of ·- T-~~--> (---. .;- _· 

41. 0 . 40 2 5 184 ,nt .2 . ..2..;A . Y. .... ! -· byTimc-Pie~~ 

10.6. 75 

12.7 . 50 

9.2. 15 

8.0. 120 

by Clock 

\Delivered the 'fime-Piece safe 
t No. t• 

.. 
liETUltN. 

Despatched frvm Sorting Office, Derby Stution, the 

184 I l).t /#, ff'~/._, , 
at 

of 
by l ime-Piece 
by Clock 

~Delivered the Time-Piece safe 
tNo. to 

5 FitJe Minutes allowed. 

Train off from Station, at #. 
23 Arrived at B11rto11, at //, .2 .5 
5 Five 1lli1wtu allo11'l'd. 

32 Arrived at Ta111w1wth, at /,,2.. 
5 Five ~/i11utes ullowed. 

20Arrived at Forge hlills, for Colelihill, at/~, 2.r 

20 Arrived at the Railway St~ti<m, 1Jir;11i11gl";,,,, 1hc1 . of 
/Z . ~ 

5 Pive .lf1i11ute11 a/lou:etl. ---- -·---------------.. --- -
IO A'r;i~~d-~t the Post-Otii<'e, 1Jiruii119/wm, lhc of 

41.0. 40 2 5 
184 , at /. a . .tk . .,, 

I at 

by Ti111e-Piece 
by Clock 

\Delivered the Time-Piece safe 
tNo. lo 

Ji y C'ou11na1111 of 1 l1e Pos1111a:ill:r-Genernl. 

GEORGE STOW, 
Surveyor uu<l Mp«ii'llendenl.. 

Reproduced by permission of P.O. Archives. 
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AN OFFICIAL POST AT UPTON -ON-SEVERN 

The above town was mentioned in Mr. Woodcock's Journal for 15th. - 31st. 
August 1792 (see MM49/16ff) where it was stated tha.t the inhabitants used their 
own messenger to carry letters to and 1'rom Worcester. Two yea.rs later the 
inha.bita.nts petioned the Postma.sters Genera.l for a.n o:fficia.l posta.l service. It 
wa.s sa.id tha.t some people employed one messenger a.nd others a. different 
messenger; a.11 of which was "attended With grea.t inconvenience and no sma.11 
risk." There a.ppea.rs to ha.ve been a common extra. charge of ld. on ea.ch l etter in 
either direction. 

One of the messengers William Ja.kema.n, who worked a. mail chaise daily in 
summer and three times a. week in winter to Worcester, wa.s willing to a.ct "under 
the Sanction o-£ the General Post Office" for a. small consideration and the 
f:reedom from turnpike charges. He was a.lso willing to a.ct a.s the sub-deputy. 
The s u rveyor, Mr. Woodcock, recommended tha.t these requests should be granted. 
He did express concern a.bout the bag being ca.rried in a. ma.11 chaise without a 
guard since the letter ba.gs were often thrown loose into the sea.t of the carriage 
where they were "open to observation and too much in the power of the 
passengers who may not a.lwa.ys be persons of a. respectable description." He 
asked that a more safe place be found. 

The of:ficial post from Upton to Worcester began on 26th. July 1794, with Mr. 
Jakeman carrying the mails and acting a.s sub-deputy. The postmistress at 
Worcester wa.s ordered to tax letters between Worcester and Upton 2d. and to 
account for them in her Short Letter Vou cher (this suggests the possi bility of a. 
standard short letter ra.te of 2d. c.:f. MM49/16 para. 4.) . She was also directed to 
"advance Id. in the ta.x of letters :from Upton to Birmingham, Bromsgrove,. 
Droitwich, Alcester, Stourbridge, Kidderminster, Bewdley, Ludlow, Tenbury, 
Leominster, Bromya.rd, Hereford, Ledbury, Gloucester~ Tewkesbury, Evesham a.nd 
Pershore." The postmasters at those towns were ordered to treat letters for 
Upton in a. similar manner. In his report to the Postmasters General, Freeling 
remarked that these charges were quite legal. Can anyone explain this? Did 
Upton become, as a. result o:f its of:ficia.l post more than two post stages from ea.ch 
of these towns? It seems that, in financial terms, the townspeople of Upton 
gained less from their new i:>ost than they might have expected. (Ref. 
40/234B/l 794) 

GREAT BRITAIN 
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CRIME-WATCH 

Reproduced below a.re three extra.eta :from the Post O:f'fice Circular. The t'irat, 
which is :from the is'sue o:t 10th. Je.nua.ry 1893, suggests e. degree o:t orge.nisa.t.ion 
a.nd mobility we associate with modern crimin&ls ra.ther the.n those o:t the 
Victor-ia.n era. The other two, f'rom 1884, show e. di:tf'erent attitud e to Juvenile 
crime :trorn th& t of today. 

Postal Orders stolen from Groby Sub-Office, Leicester. 
'J'lio Po~tnl Orders, the numbc1'8 of which nrc gh·cn bt>low, were stolen from thr. G1~oby ~uh-Office, 

Leicester 011 the cvenin" of the 30th l)ecemhel' Inst. On the following dny the dnte 11t11mp of tho l\nott :\(1ll Tuwn 
Sub-Olli~t', M:mth~tel', ~vns stulcn

1 
and ce1·tnin of the 01·dcrs Jin,·c hccn put into ncgotintion imprc~~ccl "!'ith thi;; 

dnte st:imp. . . . ' 
1\ 11y Officer pnying Poi1tnl Orders should rcfel' to the }15t ;:;1,·cn helow, nnd 1f :my person p1·c;:r·11t~ nny ~ne 

of th(•so Orders (especially if it lie imp1•csscd with tho Knott )(ill date stomp) h~ !ihu11ltl net npon l11t• :;tn11<ling 
instt·udion" of the 101h Mnrch, 1891-t.h:it is, he should dctnin the person pre;;cnt11~g the~, unlcs~ knmrn .01· 111.ilc 
to "i\'C a s:1 ti~foctory c.xpln:n:ition of his po,:3cssion of them, and sl1ould tclegrnph 1mmcc11atcly to the Director, 
Co;fi<lenti:tl 8nquiry Dr:mch, Gcncl'llL Post Office, for instructions. (Ahl.11·e,·intctl mlclrcss-Philips1 G.1'.0.) 

~ 145353 to 145370 . . . . ls. O<l. 1~ 368550 , . . . . . • . . . • • 3s. G<l. 1~ 57~131 to 573140 . . . • 7s. Gd. 
:, 41!.1711 t•J 419720 .... l !\, Od. ft 54G3Cil to s .1G370 ..•• 3s. Gel. :i !'i\1015 to 931020 .•.. 10s. Od. 
~ 848,500 to 8455'10 . . . . 1;, 6d. ~ GG310S to 6liil l 10 . . . . -:!s, f)d. i: 242492 to 24.2500 . ... !Os. 6d. 
:i 682780 to 682790 .... 2s. Od. S 151971to151980 .... ·ls. Od. ii 622651 to G22660 . .. . 10s. Gd. 
; 16n8 l to 1 G990 . . . . 2s. O<l. ~ 568597 to 5G8600 . . . . 4s. 6d. ii 8:!G712 to 826720 .... 15s. Ocl. 
~~ IH4601 to 514610 . . . . 2s. Od. ~ 73673L to 736740 . . . . 45. (id. ~ 4'1S.J.G5 to 428470 .... 20.:. Od. 
J: 574!J.J.:.l tJ 57.1950 . . . . 2s. Gel. ,,1, 112223 t.o 1122·10 . . . . 5s. O<l. ~ SS871 to SE88-0 .... 20s. On. 

1
1; fWO:"OS to li90310 . . . . 3~. O<l. 1~ 837710 . . . . . . . . . . . . is. Gel. 
{f 184821 tc> 1.84830 . . . . 3s. Od. 1~ 333~ t to 33340 , . . . 'is. Gd. 

Conviction of Boys charged with dropping~ Lighted Matches into a 
Letter Box. · · 

. Four boye having be~n convicted of the ::i.bov~ offen_ce, ~hich ie ~ mis.demeanour under the Poet offi~o · 
Protection) Act1 47 and 48 Vic., Ch. 76, Sec~ S~ pu~1ehable by fine . or 1mprieonment with hrird Jabour, were 
6entenced, one. to a. fine of 60s., or one month a 1mpr1sonment, and e~ch of the other throo to a fine of 20e. 01• 
four{een days' 1mpr1eonmcnt, . ' . ' 

' . 

Conviction under P<;>st Qffice. (Protection) Act. 
. . . A boy b:ivin~ been convicted of' attempting to open a Pillar Letter Boz, thereby doing a~ ·act ~ikcly to 
111.1ure it, has bee.u s~(ltcm~e.d t~ three d:iy~.'.i~prieoument, the judge taking into ccnsider:ition that the boy had . 
uli'eady been a foi-tn1ght m pnaon. ~ · 

Reproduced by permission 0£ P.O. Archives. 

STOP PRESS 
I have just received a press release from the British Library stating that 

they have acquired the philatelic collection of the late H G Fletcher. This 
consists of 300 volumes ranging :from Dockwra marks, early Bishopmarks, Fi:fth 
Clause Post markings, Uniform Fourpenny and Penny Post items including a 
number used on the first day of the services, through vast ranges of stamps 
right up to the 1960s. It certainly sounds as though it is worth a visit. 
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COMPETITION 

Each issue o:f Midland Mail this sea.son will contain copies o:f a. number o'f! 
covers 'f!rom which the charges ha.ve been obliterated. Your ta.skis to work out 
the cha.rge(s) on ea.ch cover. However no entries should be submitted until the 
competition is complete. The valuable prize will be a.warded to the member who, 
in the Editor's opinion, submits the mo$t correct entry. 

The covers a.re :from the Editor's collection (Yes, it is a.ma.zing the rubbish 
tha.t some people collect), a.nd have not (I hope) been shown a.t any meeting o:f the 
Society. Some a.re easy, but a :few a.re not quite so straight:forward a.s they might 
appear. 
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KARLY SIX-DAY PQSTS 

This brie:t article wa.s prompted when I ca.me across in Post 103 copies o:t some o~ 
the contracts o:t Re.lph Allen with 'the Post ~:tice. These cont.a.in one or two 
deta.ils which a.re not mentioned 1n Appendix No. 2 ot '1t&lph Allen's Own 
Na.rra.tive". 

Robinson sta.tes, in "Britain's Post Qr:tice. p.35, that by 1673 there wa.s a. da.ily 
service on the Dover Road and on 'the Yarmouth Roa.d &a :ta.r &a Colchester ~rom 
where the letters :tor Holl&nd were carried t.o Harwich. However it. wa.a not until 
t.he time o:t Allen that there wa.a e.ny ai.rni:tica.nt addition to t.heae. In the 
contract o:t 1741, Allen wa.s charged with setting up aix-day posts to: 
1) Royst.on, Cambridge, Newmarket, Bury, Tbet:tord a.nd Lynn, and :trom Thet:rord to 
Norwich. 
ii) Ipswich, Saxmundha.m, Beccles, Lowestott. a.nd Ya.rmouth. 
iii) Abingdon, Fa.ringdon, Cirencester a.nd Gloucester, a.nd :trom Cirenceat.er t.o Ba.th 
a.nd Bristol. 

These three posts were to go via.. Hert:tord, Colchester a.nd Ox:tord respectively. 
It was stated that to each of these three towns "$. post is already erected that 
goes and comes Six days in every week to & trom London." This is the :tirst 
indication tha.t I have come across of six-day posts to Oxtord and Hert:tord. C&n 
anyone tell me when they came into being? It should be noted tha.t on the 
post-nights (Tuesday, Thursday and Sa.turda.y), the route to Bristol was via. 
Rea.ding, Newbury a.nd Marlborough. 

Further six-day posts were listed in the 1748 contra.ct. They were to: 
1) Wells, Bridgewater, Taunton, Wellington, Tiverton and Exeter through Bristol. 
11) Chipping Norton, Ca.mpden, Evesham, Worcester, Droitwich, Bromsgrove and 
Birmingham through Ox:tord. 

The only difference between the list ot six-day posts 1n the 1755 contra.ct a.nd 
tha.t in "Allen's Na.rra.tive" is that the contra.ct sta.tes that by th&t time 
Wolverha.mpton he.d a. six-day post. See MM5l/7. P'or those without copies o~ the 
"Na.rra.tive•·, the posts were: 
i) Derby a.nd Nottintrha.m through Hertt'ord, Woburn, Newport Pagnell, Northa.mpt.on, 
Leicester and Loughborough. (A post between Loughborough and Not.tingha.m we.a 
introduced in 1754.) 
11) Manchester a.nd Liverpool through Wolverha.mpt.on, St&t't'ord, Stone, Na.nt.wich, 
Middlewich, Northwich a.nd Wa.rrin«ton. 
11i) Shrewsbury throu.rh Wolverhampton. 
iv) Chester through Na.ntwich. 

I believe tha.t in his excellent a.rt.icle 1n Posta.l History No. 228, Denia Sa.lt. rn&y 
have made a very small error in st.a.ting tha.t the roa.d to Newport P&enell etc. had 
a daily service in 1756. Tha.t was certainly true of pla.ces north ot Newport Pa.4tnell 
but the post-night route went through St. Albans a.nd Dunst.a.ble which were not on 
the 1755 list (MM56/17). From 1) above it seems 11.kely that until 1"761 a. route 
through Hert:tord a.nd Ampthill to Woburn wa.s used. 

Since I could not 1'ind a copy o~ the 1761 contra.ct, I do not propose t.o comment on 
it. other than to sa.y it provided '!or a six-day post to Daventry and Coventry 
"through Northampton on the three Additional Post Da.ys." Also I a.m intrigued a.s 
to how Ma.nstield, Chesterfield, She:ttield obtained their daily posts. Through 
Nottingham? Or was it Newark. I a.m sure that a. perusal ot the press ot the time 
would provide much new information. (It only I had the time!) 

Fina.Uy should a.nyone doubt that some towns received, e.tt.er 1768, their ma.il by 
a different route on the post-nights :trom that on the bye-nights, as ha.s been so 
a.bly expounded by Chris Beaver, the :tollowing extra.ct :trom a. letter written in 
April 1771 by Anthony Todd should convince them. 

" .. the Mails (to Manchester) being :torwa.rded on Tuesda.ys, Thursdays, and 
Sa.turda.ys through L1tch:tield to Stone, a.nd on the Monda.ya, Wednesda.ys a.nd 
Fridays, through Oxford, Birmingham and Wolverhampton to Stone, a.nd trom Stone 
through Knutsford to Manchester all Days a.like .. " 

I am very much indebted to Harold Wilson tor sending a photocopy ot the 
original which is in the Derbyshire Record O:t:tice. 
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SIX-DAY POSTS 1782 

The pages shown below a.re ta.ken from the 1'785 edition of Ogilby a.nd Morga.n's 
Road book. Since this is the la.st in this series Denis Salt has kindly compiled a.n 
index to the other lists. 

l '755, October 25 
1761, June 22 
1763, October 10 
1768, October 6 
l '7'75, April 5 

[ 11 5 J 
CENERAL-POST.OFFICt, 17h, 

Hit M•jcny•, PoRmallcr General h~th b· en rlc•«d 1" <fhhli 'II a D~ily 
Poll, Sund•y uccp1cd, ro and fr<.m thi1 Olf.c:, •nd t!ie Col!owin; 
Tuwnt, •nd the l:'lacca in their rtfpc~ivc Dit\1icl11 

Abingdcrn Brighrhclml\onc C'oln~rook 
Alrulord Ori"ol ColllerN?rta 
Acnullu,,, r.rc.mlcy c~nstcrn" 
Ampht~ill 3rormud Covenuy 
Annan Brough Croydon • 
Arplcby Bung•y 
41hbur1on Burn1wood 
Ar tlcbotough Bu,,oughbridgc 

B"ry Sc. Edmo11d1 
Bu:con upon T1cnt ll•nbury 

ll1nurd'1.C.UUc 
Bu nee 
!unllty 
~lh 
ll\\'try 
ll«clcs 
llucondicld 
lkd(ord 
lle•dlcy 
lisglrlw ido 
Birmingham 
Bi:cAC"I' 
81..,k.burne 
Btiadford 

• 'Bmllorci in Yorl&th. 
l!nint'" 
. trillc..-aca 

Caine 
Cambrid,e 
Cancer bur)' 
C:uliOe 
C•xroa 
Olatham 
Chclm•Cor~ 
C'hcncrnc.fd 
Chc1ler 
Chicbdrr 
ChipJ"'nbam 
Chippiog-ncnon 
Cirencencr 
Cobham 
Cockcrmoath 
Col1hdlu 

Di r kin~ 
D•rlin~lnn 
Ornford 
Da•cntry 
0c.1 
Qc,by 
O·rcham 
O.:>n1&h•dco 
Ooncan<r 
Oo"h~q 
Dover 
!.>um( jtt. · 
011,, :iat·le 
Oudum 

E: t\-Crjn!\cid 
Cnd1looe 
l:pfo:n 
F.t~cr 
Ex~rcr 
£7~ 

L I !Wford. •
4 

[ 117 J 
Rinpoe4 StlltDn Warwldc 
Ripley Stockport Watford 
.Rochda~ oi1nltc in NOt'Colk Well• in Somcnet 
Rochell« Stone Well• in Ncrlolk 
Roh ~tourbridgc Wcllin&•on in Somerr.t 
Royllon ~1ra1ford on A'fon Wcl-..1n 
lum(ord ~lroud, Clouccicr(. Wclhciby I .Rumfcy ~udbury Weymouth 
R7cgatc S 1ndcr:and Whitch••cn 

Swalfnam Wigon 
hlilbury Wight, !Re of 
S..ndwicb Tad caller W inborn 
Saxmundham Taun1on Winchcncr 
Scvcno~kt Tct(worth Winrt.bani in N•r(oll 
St. Albina Th a me Windfor ' 
lhctfield Thct(ord Wingham in Kent 
Sbietd1 Nal'\h 1n4 Soottr Tiverton Wi1h1m in 'EJTq 
Sllipllon U}>Oft Stowe 
"1ifnal 

Tunbridge 
Tudord 

Wolvcrharapcoa 
Won:cllcr 

lllrcwibury 
liuin,l>.lurn lhbrjdgo 

Work<op 
Workint!on . · : ( 

Sourh:.11 Woobutn 
Wakmclcl Woodllcck 

.. \ 

louthamplon . ; ., 
lulford w.u,,,~rord Wycombe, flish 
11.inu ... •lth•m·CroC. Y•nnoutb i.o N0<l•lk · 

. 
lr:unford w... 1·· 
llcnnas• w .. ri,.gton York 

. ' 
A Mail ia di(patchcd from ! oncinn to U:nburgh, 1nd from 'tdlnburgb · 
• t.o London every Day1 Wcdocfd1y ard Sun.Jay n.:cptcd, .Al<a to 
! snd · from Morpeth, Aln,..ick, Dclf111r1, ~nd Berwick. A Pon ia 
·: likcw({e cll1bl:1hcd Six Ti~s a Weck between 'tdinbur::h and 
· Abcnlorq,S G•afsowrGre<noc1e, and the iotrrmcdi&lc Town1, • 

• :· 1 

Lc1ttt1 ~ (nit fro,n htnco on Mond.:!y1; Tuefdays ThurCday1 and 
'".k!urday1 Cor Brighd1dm~onc, Hornciluc, Folki\ooc: Hytllc, L,rmio,-
,, \". ' . · . l,. J ' IOG• :

1 J.'' ·. ·~~ 

t 

·•· 

56/1'1 
87/14 
5'7 /15 
58/9 
4'7/17 a.nd 60/13 

( u6 ] 
F air'ord Huntingdon 
Fakcnh•nt Huthcntield 
F11nham 
F•rrini:don :nut•llone 
Ferq·b11dge lptwlch 
Ftvc1(h1m lrcbnd, by Holyhud 
Fon't .,. Cr>y • ntl l"crt f atrilk 
Frome IOewonh 

C•infbr.r<"cgh Ktlvcclnn 
G&· cfhn<.I I-; t nd>I 
(;ur.,d's-Crofs Kii.~crminllcr 
Clouc<l\cr K1nsllon 
C~lmin Knuuford 
Go( port 
C 1u11lu-n L•nc.a!lCT 
Cnvc(cnd Luchl~de 

Cuildfo1d Leather head 
~dbury 

'H~li(•Jt ~cd& 

Halllcd LciccAtr 
Harwich I.Awn 
Jhllemcre l.oncola 
Hatlicld Lltchlicfd 
HIV•nt Li•"llOOl 
H-.nlcr l.oughboroolll 
Hcrt(Of'<I Lowc:lolf 
}lcreford Lut•n 
Hitch in Lynn 
Hotm·,.chJpcl 

Macdcslicld }lolt 
Holyhead M1idcnhc.ad 
JiounOow Ma:dllone 
Hull M•nchcilft' 
.Hun,uford Af..Mingttte 

5 

Mar.11iel~ 
Marple 
Mar:borough 
Middlc'R11h 
Mirlhurll 
Mo nmoo111 

N•m,1wich 
Nculcb<d 
Ncw• rk 
Newbury . 
1'cwnll le upon T7nl 
Ncwc.lllc uncJcr Lint 
Ncwm11 kc< 
Newport Pagtlel 
Nor.hallerton 
Nor:hampton 
~ouingham 
No,....ich 

... 

Ozfor4 :1:1 
·: 

Penrith 
Ptteulicld 
l'ct•orth 
Plymouth 
Pool 
Poc;(111ooth 
l'rcllon 

'·. 

. ·. 
~ecoboroo,i. .:,..'·., 

" ~:c ; 
.. ~;·:.~~·11 R•mlb~rr,. · . 

Rudinr 
Retfocd • -: ~ . . ""'-' . 

· iin~ 

, .. .. _.: .•. 
[ l 18,. ] 

1011, \\'i1nc!, Ctt>tt ' cr, Sc ckton, Yum, S1cynins, Sh.,cham, Wif· 
l-'<h , Cray\, ''"T~,,, in Shrnp11'irc , rctetbo rou,h, Sv··d1n11 00'1011, 
a nd L<111h, antf rc;urn hi:locr on t.fon-l. )'I, W«!n.Cib)•, Thor!'•)•• 
111d S•turdap. 

Likcv.-i<c to the Dcvi(u, Mdkllum, 'T' ro"brid;C', S .iTlun W1Mrn, •nd . 
Brecknock, c•ro y ll.y , Fr ~•Y a.: d !.u ~., c cc 1d; an<! return oo 
Mondays, WcJ crd~y1, Tl.u"~· ~• .an·! s,:11.u .,.,. 

To Somu•or, Jl:ni11C1cr, <.:t-11J 1 "r.d l .. 1·• i !?,·: , ~uty f.\:iy, t• :t -.t Sun• 
d•y 1rd Munl'!i ~M tHk "<'~ o.y. To Bhndi~ro, on T~·fci•Jl1 
Wtduc d•?•. Tlt.,1 !'d .. ~a 1 •="J: a• •Jr d • ~•· 

fll C II. tAT-8 RITA IN 1nJ IR t L:\ 1' D. Poll•gtof a C:ni;!c let• 
1cr 1n l;rr:i:h l'cncc. 

1rem any PoA.Ol!icc :n Gr<.\ : . Rr.1Ji• nr lrcllrd :o .iny l'!::'c 
not exceeding ooc S11~c ' " ,., (u(h l:fficc • • • 

lktwecn an y Po(l.Utfiet rn r r.~: .nt. . and or.y Pr.cc .f.."" enc . •nd} 
r.oc •J:•to.d•ntt two Susc· irc.m Cu'h Orficc , •r..i r.01 p :! i:.g 
tl:rough London - • • • - • -

Between •ny Poll·O.rcr .ir~ •nl r ;.ce r:ot ucec:lin'.. th D1nn<e 
of So £nr. i1h Ill.Its. 1r.d r.,)t r:Oi•t •l:reu~" 1.rr,.,. :• • 

B<twccn '"' l'c1l-C:TI" >r l o•y l'l:.ce abcwe t:.c t:-i.~>r.:r oC. ~o 
rn (o ilh l\ljles 1 a d lll>f p.i lf.r.$ lllf•W• h; onrlM • 

Br«wcrn IA~don H d E·hn~. i:rc~:, llumfrio, nr t' .. r~ ;urr cth • 6 
Bc.1wccn •ny Pon -• •ttlc•· i~ S:c1l: 11d •r.<! •n) I' l.uc 1n 1'< f1111c ~ 

1'.in~dnm, >b~ vc 1!1~ r., · • n1t u( cr.c Sil~<, 1n•I nn. C\ ; euJ1 rr; 
~o t:f'5li1h ~l : I :~. or.~ r.c1 i"tl'or. ~ 1hroup:I\ l::~inl-~·~n 

Btt_wce;n 'ny f'ol1 C'f;"icc ;n ~·c ,c : ~ ·'d '"' J .. ) Piie: in th-: IJinc ~in~· 1 
4:om 1b1t\'C 10\ . ... ,! .,('\\ t¥U;~1t:g s., ~n,: ;·n Mi!c1, .tr.J no< ru<- r 
ftng rhra<1gh e~i · ~""$" . • . . J 

Dt1 .. ·ecn >r:y fi,r..t:rr:cf .n Sc e!l•n<i •.nd i ny PIJcc in the !1mt K '.~g·} 
c!om •bovc th< Dt.lhnre o-. So l:ngl1:h t.lrle1, ar.d not l'<'lang 4 
!hrooih fdinb ·rt~ . • • . _ 

l!e :woon PM P•rricli in Sco1l1nd ~n~ Don•rhadtc lo lldilnd, by 
l'ackct 80111, c-.r ind •bo•• •fl ot~ R11n . .. II 

Bo<v. ~n Loncon 1nd Dublin, b1· " ' 'fol Holrll« d .• . ' ... 



I 

61/20 

ANOTHER POST OFFICE 

Since I seem to ha.ve run out 01' suitable items :for the "ta.ilpiece", this 
postcard, posts.Hy used in 1909, o:f the post o:f1'ice a.t Woodhouse, nea.r 
Loughborough will have to su1':fice. 

THE NEXT MIDLAND MAIL 
This will contain in:forma.tion a.bout the ea.rly surveyors. Also I hope to be a.ble 
to complete the ma.p 01' ma.ilcoa.ch routes which wa.s promised :for this issue. It 
should a.ppea.r in late October, but in the meantime a.rticles, however short or 
long, should be sent to: 
John Soer, 5ld, Barkha.m Road, Wokingham, Berkshire RGll 2RG. 

For POST AL HISTORY 

Especially GB (County)• Maritirre. 'l'raiisatlantic and 9C:m! Foreign 

Caltact MICHAEL JACKSON (Philatelists) Ltd 
Now at P.O. Box 3, St Neots, Cambs PE19 2HQ 

Phone 0480-215063 
24 hr ansa~ 

Vi•itara ~ccme by app:>intment at 
The Stables, The Shrubbery, St Neots 


